TALK, THEY HEAR YOU

If you talkin’ they will hear you
Every single time
Allow the words to break through
By seeing eye to eye
We all mean something special
To each others lives
So Talk. They hear you!
You can do it if you try

It's an entire ocean
That separates this point of view
But let's keep our minds open
To what is said, sayin' the truth
And if you're feelin' broken
Don't go down make an excuse
Remember all thats been spoken
Ey…

If you talkin’ they will hear you
Every single time
Allow the words to break through
By seeing eye to eye
We all mean something special
To each others lives
So Talk. They hear you!
You can do it if you try

Oh…
So talk, They Hear You...

Yea it’s far from over
This advice stays through and through
Like a four leaf clover
The luck, oh lucky you
How bout this for closure
Now you have knowledge to use
And let your mind take over
Ey…

If you talkin' they will hear you
Every single time
Allow the words to break through
By seeing eye to eye
We all mean something special
To each others lives
So Talk. They hear you!
You can do it if you try

Oh...
So talk, They Hear You...
Oh...
So talk, They Hear You...

Oh...
So talk, They Hear You...
If you talkin' they will hear you
If you talkin' they will hear you

So talk, They Hear You...
If you talkin' they will hear you
If you talkin' they will hear you
So talk, They Hear You...